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The European ParLiament,
A- considerìng that, despite increasing controL on ivory, the eIephant popuLationjs stiLL decLin'ing,
B- regretting that States do not have enough controL over ivory Leavìng their country,
C- recognising that the Asian elephant is on annex 1 of CITES and that its ivory may
not be marketed,
D. regrettìng that the EC ReguIation No. 3626/82 concerning the .impLementatjon .in the
Community of cITES has not incLuded the African eLephant in the List of specìes
subject to stricter measures than those forseen by cITES,
E- recognìsìng that States such as France have taken measures whìch are now st.icter
for i mport ì ng ì vory ,
F- aware of the efforts of numerous African countries to fight the poach.ing of eLephants,
1- Demands that the commissìon of the European Communities proposes a reguLation
banning the ìmport of ivory in the community. Such a reguLation shouLd be based
on the same principLe as the reguLation concerning the products of whaLes;
2- lnvites the counc'iL of rvrin'isters to adopt the regutation.
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